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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Dr. Nelson outlines metroversity · ideas
By NANCY SMITHSON
Editor-in-Chief
Presid8Illt Roland H. Nels o n
outlined plans Tuesday for a new
model in higher educaltion - the
metroversity - and challenged
West Virginians to develop Marshall in.to suoh a system.
Ad~ing the Charleston Kiwanis Club, Dr. Nelson s aJ d,
"Our times call for imagination,
innovation, flexibility, even dairing in highe'I' education. We must
educa,'..e more of the people and
we must do it better th a n we
have ever done iit before."
"Marshall can and will, with
your help, be that met.roversity.
It is located where the people
are (.t~ Parkersburg-CharlestonHuntington triangle). It will become more involved with · iits
region; i.t will respond more
readily to the immediaite educational, economic and social needs
of its region.
"I have requtsted not a modest but a significant increase in
the budget because we are proposing to do a sicnif'JCallt not a
modtst job," Dr. Nelson said.
He pointed out rthe critical
n ~ for cOJltinuin:g educllition

to meet changing times effectively.
Man,y people change careers
from three to fiv-e times, those
who are nat educated up to potential need job upgrading, many
jobs have d•isappea:red leaving
people witlh obsolete skills, and
by 1975, 25 per cent of tlhe work
force wili have had some college education making professional and tedhnical personnel
outnumber skilled. craftsmen for
the fi-rst time in history, he said.
"The requisites for intelligent
participation in government and
in our increasingly complex social and economic systems wm
r~uire a highly educated citizency if we are Ito avoid an elitist society- controlled by a few
. ~o maintain power by manipulation of tlhe many," lhe· said,
adding, "Higher education is too
powerful a force. It cannot be a
privilege reserved for rtihe few."
Accoroing to Dr. Nelson, this
presents a challenge to 1!hose involved in higher education · to
define education . more broadly
than it has in filre past.
"We can no longer leave un-

grams atheir than the traditional.
discovered or undeveloped so
Ln continuing educM.ion, a
many talented people because of
mebroversity pTovides such proan uverly narrow definition of
grams .as one-week institutes
what higher education is, who is
leading to parttime Plh.D. work,
qualified for' it, what golden
in conjunction with industry,
gateway must lead to it," he said.
goveTnment and business to antiHe defined the clhallenge as a
demand "1lhat we· invest to the -cipate manpower needs, and "devises new programs for the partpoint of sacrifice" to creooie an
time adult rather than superimeffective educational system.
posing upon him a program deDr. Nelson proposed that West
signed for ,the full time adol€SVirginia set itihe example for a
cent student," Dr. Nelson said.
more involved higher education
with solutions to current prob.i\.nother aspect of the program
lems.
he outlined is that it uses its lo"I am proposing therefore
cation as a laboratory by initiatwhat I ,term the Meitroversity ing intern.ships and work study
a major societal force in its regprograms, by carrying out reion; a brokerage house for ideas,
search into the needs of its refor brainpower; a catalyst for
gion in cooperation with busiaction, concwllled with and closeness, industry, government and
ly tied to <tlhe developmerit of -t he
school systems, and by providing
region in Wlhidh iit is located,"
demonstration schools, jointlyhe said.
owned research centers, perforHe .termed the metroversity siming art centers, training centmilar to t h ,e traditional univarers, and libraries.
sity in thait it lhas w-aditional unDr. Nelson said th4? need of a
dergraduate and graduate p r ometroversity in West Virginia
grams for fulltlirn.e students, traresults from tihe state's loss of
ditional ,resea-rch and service
populatioo, need to attract inprograms.
du5tiry1 c!h.anging job structure,
The difference lies in the
population shift to urban centers,
metroversiity's emphasis on pro-

,

and its position in the bottom 10
per cen:t Jn population ·going beyond !high school.
He also outlined positive reasons for locating a metroversity
in West Virginia. It is a leadiing
state in n~tUTal resources, providing areas for reseairch; it has
an ideal location for development; the people are willing to
sacrifice to move forward, and
the state is not yet faced w i it h
urban . problems found in many
states.
According to Dr. Nelson, the
state can't afford not to make
this "major investment in our
human resources at this time.
"Investment can ,probably be
matched dollar for dollar fu-om
outside funds because it is unique, meaningful to J!!hese times,
allld W esit ViTginia is a p l a c e
where foundations and federal
agencies are willing to inves't,"
he said.
He added 1tlhait the plan is economically sound because "money
invested would stay in 1he state
a n d generate additional money
in increased earning power, and
in attracting new business a in~
industry."

Funds for computer sought
Marshall Univers~ty will join
other West Virginia schools in
makling an application to the National Science Foundation to
finance an IBM 360 computer,
according to Dr. A. M. Tyson,
vice president academic affairs.
The Computer Committee will
be discussing the expansion of
facilities at meetings during the
next two weeks and in October.
Dr. Charles N. Cochran, deputy director, Information Sys,t ems Division of the West Virginia Department of Finance and
Administration, spoke Tuesday
to the committee, and on Oct• 1,
Dr. John W. Hamblem, director
of Computer Sciences Project of
~

the Southern Regional Educational B o a r d of Atlanta, Ga.
will discuss plans with the committee.
The purpo_re of the meetings
is -to expand the use of the computers Jor research by students·
and faculty, to help wiith instruction, and to help with administrative affairs.
The computer is to be located
at West Virginia University,
with terminals at Marshall and
other West Virginia campures.
This will enable ilts full use by
all the schools participating.
Conducting the MU portion of
the application is Dr. Al1thur
Lepley, Department of Chemis-

try. He .is assisted by James
Martin, Pr9f. George Mendenhall, director of the MU Computer Center, Dr. Harry McGuff,
chairman of business administration, Dean Robert B. Hayes,
Teachers College, Dr. G e o r g e
Ward, chairman of psychology,
Dr. Joseph Roberts, assistant
professor of chemistry, Vice
President Soto, and Richard
Bryan.
"This will be a great improvement over our present system,"
Dr. Tyson said. "Our small 1620
·computer is very inadequate.
"Also, this joint proposal does
·not prevent an independent one.
We intend to do that later on."

Seminar set Oct. 4

Marshall University's annual
Leadership Seminar will be held
Oot. 4-6, at Oedar Lakes, with a
speaker from Ohio University
tentatively slated to give the
4 p.m. - Marshall University
opening a d d r e s s, according to
Intercollegia.re Debate Squad
Donna Canterbury, Madison junwill meet in Smith Hall, Room
ior and seminar coordinator.
255.
·Theme for th.e conference will
4 p.m. - Mission Emphasis
be ''The Administrative Scholar."
Week will f~ure the Rev. Gary , The purpose of the seminar, acVaughn, American Baptislt miscorwng to commissioner of stusionary to Okilllawa, in the · dent government affairs, Riley
Campus Christian Center.
Brothers, is to decide and pro-.
4 p.m.-MU Action committee
mote ways that the student can
of F.R.E.E. will meet today in
help improve the university by
SH 311. Assignments wi:ll be
working with facuLty and adgiven on public accommodations
ministration.
project · and jobs for Negroes
Brothers said one of the specisurvey,
fic goals of the conference .is to
4:30 p.m.--Speaker's Bureau look at the universiity as a state
and regional concept rather than
will meet in Smith Hall, Room
a local one.
263.
Topics for discussions Oct. 5
7 p.m.-Alptia Delta Advertiswill be: "Communications: the
ing H o ~ will meet in Smillh
Administration and the StuHall Auditorium.
dent;" "Student Involvement
9 p.m.-Dr. Nelson will speak
and
the Administrative Role,"
at the Encounter Series at tlhe
and "Conflict in Ideas : True or
Campus Christian Center.
False?."

Faculty and administration
members will be invited to lead
discussions.
Resolutions resulting from
group discussion will be consid_e red Saturday evening. Resolutions from last year's seminar
precipiitated a more lenient policy concerning the English qualifying examination, changes in
the class schedule booklet and
defini:tion of the class cut policy.
Delegates from all campus organizations and ii.ndividual students may attend. Applications
may be picked up in the Student Government Office.

Attention: Veter1ns
All veterans who were here
last year and who reeistered in
advance for this year must report to ,the Registrar's Offi ce
before the week is over.
This meeting is important for
all veterans attending Marshall
University under the GI Bill.
It's purpose is to avoid delay in
their firm assl!;tance check.

11111C!i:a: :5l= ===----~

/

ONE SHOT for protection from
is all it takes, Alicia Allen,
Huntington freshman verifies.
Students may receive an innoculatlon at the Student Health
Center by presenting their ID
and activity cards.

nu

o,,.,

Education topic of convocation
"Education for Our Times"
will be the subject of Dr. Roland H- Nelson's talk at the
President's Convocation 11
a.m. tomorrow in Gullickson
Hall.
The program consists of:
Processional, with music by
the Symphonic Band under
the direction of R o b e r t R.
Clark, associate professor of
music.
Invocation, by the Rev. William R. Villers, chairman· of
the Campus Christian Center.
C h o r a 1 selections, by the
Symphonic Choir, directed br

Dr. Paul A. Balshaw, assistant.
professor of- music.
Greeting from the faculty,
by Dr. Sam Clagg, geography
professor and c h a dr m a n of
Univers.ity ' Council.
Greeting from the students,
by Jane Clay, Charleston senior and Student Body president.
Introduction of the speaker,
by Miss Clay.
Dr. N el s o n will give his
address.
The benediction will be
given by Reverend Villers.
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An editorial

World news
(FROM ASSOCIATED PRESS)
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. The U.N. General Assembly
opened its 23rd annual session Tuesday with tihe United States angry
at Secretacy-General U Thant and t:!u,eatening ,to demand a debate
on the Soviet occupation of Czechoslovakia.
NeLther Vietnam nor Czechoslovakia are among the 99 items ..,o n
the session's prospective agenda, but Thant sugges~ed Monday that
the assembly vote a J:'esolution calling for an end to U. S. bombing
of North Vietnam. He said it would ·•receive Vhe majori,ty vote."
TOKYO - The North Korean Communist_party newspaper said
Tuesday that the 82 crewmen of the Pueblo will neveT be released
un1~ t!he U. S. government admits t•he U. S. Navy ship violal!Jed
Nor'tfu Korean waters and apologizes.
· The newspaper, Rodong Shinmoon, said the Pueblo crewm~n
are spies and have to be puni.WJed according to North Korean law.
But it said 1they "honestly confessed" their actions and pleaded for
len,ency, saying they acted under orders.
,
*

* "'

WASHINGTON - The U. S. Public Health Service says a new
strain of Asian flu possibly could bring anoth€!!' flu epidemic to
the United States this winter and advises "higih irisk" groups ,to seek
vaccination.
NEW YORK - 'Ilhe striking teaohers union said Tuesday it had
no current plans to meet with lhe community board of an exp'erimental ~hool district in Brooklyn, dampening ,hopes new -talks could
·be: arranged to resitore .classes ,for the public schools 1.1 million
PllP.ilS.
· However, .it was learned the Board of Education, wihich met
Mon~ay with the co mmunity b6ard for the first time in the eight.
day strike, : was tryi:ilg to arrange talks between the union and ,t he
p1:€'1omina_tely Negro and Puerto Rican community board.

Health program seen
as vastly improved

2 candidates due for meet

Bot~1 Democratic and Republican gubernatorial candidates ·
have accepted an invitation to
speak at itlhe s•econd annual Po-

.Anybody. \have any ex:ra-a time?
Fo,r those -Who are so lucky,
- part of the leisui;-e ,time could be
used to improve Marshall's image wit!h the sitate 'legislators.
A student committee, s p ·o nsoreq by Stud_e nt Govemmer~t,
was_formed. tihis summer to mform fille state delegates of Marwall's needs.
"The state has been divided into
five areas corresponding wirth the
Congires.sional Districts. One student \heads each district and
there will be one student per
state legislator.
Therefore, ,t ih e r e will be 134
lobbyists, called "statie lobbyists,"
Wlho will acquaint their legislatc;>r
with Marshall's needs.

';We need a lot of students to
The student group will be
make this program a success,"
working with the administration
said Mary ,Jo Ashley, Amma juand ,tihe alumni. The students
nior and co-ordinator of the lobwill emphasize the pl'iorities of
byist group.
President Roland H. Nelson Jr.
The lobbyists who have workUntil the November electio,ii,
ed the hardest will be chosen as
-all tlhe delegates can not be con"Capitol Lobbyisis". No definite
tacted. But those that a;pe likely
number has been decided, b u ,t
to be re-elected are having
approximately 15 will be selecttheir voting records examined to
ed. These studenits will go to
see how they voted on is.sues
Charles-ton when fill,e legislature
concerning MU.
Most of the aotual contact with - is in session ito complete t h e
work starited earlier.
the- legislators will be done after
Tou;s of tb.e campus have been
ttJe election. A" series of 10 lE1tters
planned for .the state delegates.
to the delegates are being plan'"11his four is for the benefit
ned. The first c,rues will be aimed
of the delega;tes who have not
at "getting to know delegates,"
seen ·Marshall and to re-emplhaand the later or.ies will stress
size our needs to 'those who have
MU's i;ieeds.
been here," said Nancy S vet,
Camden-on-Gauley junior.
1n charge of tihe tour is Larry
Tripplett, Harrison ~enior.
''The campus has been divided
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
into two parts - the dorms and
Established 1896
the class,room buildings_ DepartMember of West Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association
ment heads will meet t hem on
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press.
Ente.red as second class matter. May 29, 1945; at the Post Office at Huntin,rton,
the tour and tell them what we
West Vir11-Jnia, under Act of Con11ress, March 8, 1879.
need," he said.
Published Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday durin11 school year and
weekly durin11 summer by Department of Journalism, Marshall Uni'l'ero.lty,
The delegates will be guesits
16th Street and 3rd Avenue. Huntington, West Vir11inia.
Off-campus subscription rate, $4 per semester, plus 50 cents for each summer
of the University arr. a football
tenn. Phone 523-8582 or Journalism Department. extensions 235 and 275 ot 523-3411
game. Cars have been provided
for ,t he delegates" use -While in
STAFF
Huntington, but Tripplet s a i d
Editor-in-chief . _. .. . . , . . . . .. : . . ..... . , .. . . .... , , . . . . . .
Nancy Smithson
Mana11ln& Editor , ... • . . . . . . .. .._. . . . . .
"' . . .
. ...
Suzanne Wood
drivers are ·needed.
.
News Editors ... , . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .
Ginny Pitt, Jim Carnes, Charlotte Rolston,
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Ferauson
Murdock
Maynor
Drennen

:i::1r;:~e:,1a~_a_a er. _- _·_· _-_- .- __- _- _- ; _. _. : .·.- :.-:.- .- ::: _· _-_-_- _- _-_- . .- _- ' . _- _ .. ' ... .. _- _ . Ja•~rour:ci~ri
Editorial Counselor .... , . . . . . . . . . . .
. ........ , .. .. .. .. . . .. ... . .. .. Ralph Turner

President Roland H. Nelson,
Jr. has announced ,fillat 'the Engineers' Council for Professional
Deve-lopment has accredited i h e
civil engineering cuITiculum. The
,action by the cduncil's executive
committee_ followed a careful
evaluation of · t!he cuiiriculum
and a visit to ,tlhe Marshall
campus.
Dr. A. E. McCaskey, Dean of
t.1-ie College of Applied Science,
said accreditation by the Engineers' Council is 1ihe highest accreditaition recognized by tlhe
U. S. Office of Education.
The council made the following comments: "Marshall University impresses tlhe visiitor as
an institution that is responding
vigorously and imaginatively to ,
the needs of its geographical region. There appears to be -a close
correlation between development
of ,t he College of Applied
Science, the Department of Eng1ineering, an d the industrial
gu-owtih of the region. Increasi·n g
industrial financial suppont of
MS!rshall Univers ity including
the Department of Engineering
seems to be a reasonable expectation."

In its recent seTies of giant steps forward, Marshall !has included
a program which potfc:•ntially could affect every univer-s~ty student.
S-tudent health program has been expanded to include three servic e., essential fo.r an adequate program.
The move emphasizes the benefits from President Roland H.
Nelson's concept of t,he "metroversity."
Through cooperation with the nearby C&O Hospital, the Marshall healtlh program will now include in-bed accommodations, 24hour emergency siervice, and specialized treatment.
_
The additional health services are reflective of the "innovation,
imagination and flexibility" required in a successful "metroversity."
The added services come at no extra cost to students. The University will be billed for all services including surgery and in-bed
acommodations at the C&O.
'
In addition, MU athletes are receiving greater protection in
t•hat allocation, were made for the presence of a physician at all
at!hletic contests.
Marshall's lack of these facilities has long placed i.t in a subThe council's report also noted
standard category - far inferior to 'healtb programs of other MAC /
improvements
i.n the levels of
schools.
faculty salaries and teaching
The improve~ents corr-eel thre·e primary inadequacies in the
loads. Libr"if'r y enla:rgement, plans
MU health program and mean great strides in placing i.t on the level
for a new engineering building,
with other good healtlh programs.
and a smootlhly. functioning AdSUZANNE 'WOOD,
l\lanaging Editor
missions' Qfifce were pointed. out
as assets.

Student lobbyist group formed;
will mee't with state legislators

/
Anita Gardner, Helen Morris, Lel11h
Sparts Editor .. . .. . . . .. . . . • . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. Tom
Assistant Sports Editor . . . . ............ . .. . .... . ... , , .. ..... . , . , . . Larry
Society Editor . .... ... ... . . . . ......•. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
Penny

·giv.en dept.

lJ\\-\l'Jl.1.0 ,'FOl...f;S ..

{J~_C)t.,\L'I 'f()J.,

U\L ~6,l-ltl1i86t ..

'T~\S \t S~f;\r

litical Science Association meeting Oct. 4 and 5 according to
Dr. Paul Stewart, acting head of
tlhe graduate SC'hool and chair. man of _the political science de-pantment.
James Sprouse, Demooratic
candidate,, a n d Congressman
Arch Moore, Republican candi-d.aite, will speak at a dinner at
the Uptowner Inn Friday, Oct. 4
at 7:00 p.m. with Dr. Stewart
priesiding. DeaR Donald Dedmon,
College of Arts and Sciences,
will welcome guests and introduce the speakerii.
Beginning 9 a.m. Saturoay,
Stuant E. Colie, associate professor of political scienc_e, will
lead a discussion entitled "Vietnam
Woirld Perspecbive." Panelists include Raymond Brew, ster, editor-in-dhief of .the Huntington Publisrung Co., Char1es
H. Daugheirty, ·assistant professor of political science, George
W. Rice, associate professor of
political science at West Virginia
University, a:n.'d Dorothy E. Roberts, associate professor of poHtical science at Davis and Elkins
College.
Various discussions, will be
!held tlhat after,noon and adjoumment is at 3:00 p.m.
Dr. Stewart said all faculty
members a r e invited to attend and students can attend the Saturday sessions.

l
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QASSIIED ADS

MOTORCYCLE for sale -

'67
Honda, low mileage. Pei'fect for
college transporta,tion. Take over
$45 a moni!th payments. Call' 5292558 after 6 p.m.
HELP _WANTED - Wanted. by
Record Club of America, campus
repre~e'ntative to earn over $100.
Write for information ,to: Mr. Ed
Benovy_, College Bureau Man-,_
ager, Re~ord Club of Amerjca
Headquarters, .York, Penn..

j

..................

-C rutcher's

COMMERCIAL~& LIT.HO. CO,

Giant PoSter
· from
photo

*Send any black & white or color
photo (no negatives) arid the hame
"Swingline"cutoutfromanySwingline
package (or reasonable fa1=simile) to:
POSTER-MART, P.O: Box 165,
Woodside, N. Y. -11377, Enclose $1.95
cash, chec-k, or money order (no
C.O.D.'s). Add sales tax where appli•
cable. ·
1
- Poster rolled and mailed (post•
paid) in sturdy tube. Original material returned undamaged. Satisfaction
gua.r anteed. '

Get a

,

Swingli~e
Tot
Stapler
(:f~·

9sc
(including 1000 staples)
L ar ger Size CUB Desk
Stapler only $1.69
Unconditionally guaranteed.
At any stationery, variety, or book store.

....S:~tNC.
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Free U. registration Thursday, Friday,

--~·
·News---

"! dotl'.t ,tlhink I know you ...
What did YoU say yovr 'lWM
was again? . .. I don't want t()
back· a loser twkie .. . I wonder
if 1hat girl will 'Sffln!V wp and ask
for chemistry again! . . . T h ,a t
title's ilbO Madison Avenueish ...
I think the class's going to bomb
anyway ... Are we out to offer
group therapy at reduced rates?
. . . J ees, I guess we can give it
a

-tcy._• • .''

Black lit , • . civil disobedience
. . . Aldous Huxley • . . contemporary poetry . . . conservatism • . • G e r m a n lit . . . the
sports cult . . . firie arts f i l .m
things . . . the welfve state . . .
China ..• Anglo-American
cultU!l"e . . . ttie n e w university! ...
Free University is back, and
registntion for the fall semESter
will be Thµ'l'Sday -and Friday in
the Student Umon from 10 1un.
to 2 p.m. The cost is $1 per class.
Organizers and inlllerested
friends of Free University met
last week in a crowded., office
room donated. by sociology in•
Sltnlctoc John Brandon ;to plan

rock

COUISeS.

Mt; Brandon, .sittinl at rus
desk, was joined by hee U. organizers Keith Peters, Huntington graduate student, sitting on a
file cabinet and Linda Nichols,

Hunttngton ~ior, in ~ chall\
Several studems sat on !the floor,
including one ~n fue doorway
·and another sitting croos~}egged
m the hall, itaking notes.
A fl er peel.uni.nary mtir(lduc~
t:ions, ;t he ·g roap ,got dGWn to
mappmg the fall .semester-. Peters
suggested :titles of p o s s i b l e
classes, and depending upon the
1reaCtion 'tMf got eJllhet ttnw
1hem out or put them on !lhe
maybe list.
At the e n d of the meet.inig
these eight classes had made it
to ltihe final list and a:re now on
the sdhiedule:
"Contemporary Poetry II,"
"Civil Di9obedience," "Black Litt!tature,'' "Fine Arts l'ilms,"
"Anglo-American Rock Culturet
"Twentieth Century German
Li:terature," "The New Untversity? ," and ''The Consciousness
of Conservatism."
"Last year was a great suc•
cess, aoo ,1his· yea!l'S going to be
ev&n better, I'm convinced," said
Mi& Niichols. "We've gol eight
real winners this semester."
It is impossible :to ,r,eally defioo
in advan~ what a corse will en~
tail, she said, because the Situden.ts decide what .t hey want to
do dter the class begin8. 1
Basically, however, here are
the . classes and a general guid~
as ,to w:hat to expect in each:

"Anrto:-Ametican -Rook Cult-

cided) - a study of -conben'lporary ahd past films of . artistic
merit. Member-s af the class will
Unired :Stltes today. 1'l'le class
join the 'newly:-or:gal'lized Mar~
may include llsbening to rock
shall Unavenity .Arts and Cinema
music, studying the drug scene
Society, view -the films and hold
:and. eyeing pop and a:ftt posters.
discussiom. Society membership
"Ifs -impossible to g i v e guide-fee is $'5 a semester and should,
tines," P-eter-s •said, "We'll jwt let
be submitted before Friday. Thie
i,t take th~?tt whete they want to
class may •al.so study the teohnigo . . . Maybe we'll have a g:ical aspec~ of film-making, acgantic freakout at the end . . .
cording ,t o Miss Nich'ols.
Who knows?"
"The ComcloiJsneas 'Of Conser"Black Literature" (Tue:ldlays )'
vatliml" (Tuesdays) - a class
- an examination o'f Che Ab-oexamining conservatism -and the
American cooitribution, to literaconservati\~ movement i.n the
'ture. "A good starting place
context of the American politimight be 'Black. 'Voices,' an ancal scene.
·th'ology· of dif-ferem types of
'"lbe New University?" (Wed•
nesdays) .__ a study of ithe role
writing from Cl.vii W:a;r times -to
the present . . . Whatever the
the univ!?'l'Sity plays in the U. S.
situdents want lo read is okay.''
today: Where it's at and where
it's going-. ·s tudents may s e e
''Civil Dl'IObecl~' (Mondays) - a continualtion of a class
what the university is, what it
begun last semest.er and emJi}a- can be, and what they have here.
sizing A1nerican civil clirobed- - ''Twentieth Century Germab
knce. The class will begin with
IJteratuft" (Mondays)-a. study
a discussion of the Praside!lt's
with coneenhtion upon Hesse,
Riot Commission report on civil
Mann and Grass. Othia- aUlthors
disordets,
il'l-ay be suggested by students.
''Contemporary P o e t r y n~
First meetings for each class
(Thursdays)-anothet" continued
will be on the assigned day at
class, but like all. others, open to . 7:30 p.m. in the Campus Christnewcomer& Last semester the
ian Cenitier. Studen~ will then
cla.ss was split into two sections,
be able to decide upon a permawith students in one group writnent meeting place.
ing origin.al poetry for c l a s s
Classes will not be :limi-1,ed to
discussion.
a certain size. Larger groups
J'ine Arts Films (day unde- will have t~e oppommity to

11te" (Wednesdays~ - a -s urvey
;study of the l'Oek cu-lrt. in the

split into -sn'liiller um.t1df ~ bers wish, Mias Nichols -~
but
they may • vote not lo -.,Ml
''Whatever 'they decide foe>&/'
she said.
All cluses are dntonnai, 'imc:\
there are no teaaheirs. M~or-s are 'dirawn -f rom wllf.hln: Hd\
group; !there may even be -a dilferent moderator each week.
Free Universi.ty ls multi-purpose, according oo it:s ~
·" We want to offer an opportunity to explore new idea in •
freer atmosphere-, to tm in the
gaps -at Marshall by offering
things the University d'Oi!isn\ ·to
close the gaps between •a'diulti$=
i.e. ,the cofufi\unity--ai\d i&dents, ahd to broe.cten Ute &C6·
demic spectrum," MJM. Nichols
said.
·
·
Bbth Miss - NicholA and · ~
stressed that Free 'umvenity
is loosely organized, sepMa'be
from arid not fu ·c om~tion with .
Marlilall, and . conc:iemed oniy
wi-th ideas, dialogue.
"We!:re not i,n opposi~ion to
MU, nor are we ,a fn>nt t<r any
politieai Ol'ganizaUon," \bet tlld·ded.

Accoromg to M,m

Nichols,

the

F'ree Uruversit.y aims at pi'O~iding interesting and illiifuul~
classes. not available 'wilhirt .·lbe
regular univetsity1 beyond fiat
what happens is detenniried by
tne studeht, in . each ciaas. -

Counseling booth puts some 'on the spot'
B:, JO DnEs
Staff Reporter
."H~ there is no escape. You
can'-t keep from getlUni invQlved," said Dr. William Walace,
associate professor of education,
in describing Education 651, the
Practk:um.

The "here" he refers .to Is the
counseling booth, ithe place
where graduate students earning
a de,ree in counseling and guidance are faced with itlheir first
counsel.mg iituartions. Mistakes
aren't covered up in the small
room, for a TV camera and tapes

A student participating in the
practicum must have had 26
ho\Jl'S of .g uidance courses. In
this class, he fmt makes practical use of his knowledge. He
mee~ his clients for courueling
sessions which are being monliitored by the- class and the mstq-uctor; either Dr. Wallace or
. Mrs. Margaret Swartn, assistant
professor of education.
The clients are aware of t h e
cameras and tape recorder. Although they may request thait ,t he
colleges will be going strictly
equipment not be used, few do
undergraduate with the universo, for they know that evecysities handling graduate studies
t.il-i-ing heard is kept in the strictonly.''
est confidence. They come seeking help, but they understand
"The face of the missions is
that this Is also paiit of the edugoing to chance radically," Losh
cation and tra1ning of a counsecontinued. "America is cast in
lor.
the role of helping and teachini,
While the primary purpose of
not of administlrating. Flexibility
t'he class is to help -the counselor
is a word in missions..''
grow, the primary purpose of
Losh served 11 years as chapthe counselor is to !help itihe
lain of Central Philippine University, one of two Baptist Universitdes abroad- He ls presently
director of campus ministry at
the University of Southern California.

Missions change role
in southeastern Asia

I

The rapid growth and development of new nations 1n southeastern Asia has had great effect
on the m i s s i o n a r y societies
there.
According to the Rev. Kenneth P. Losh, American Baptis-t
missionary ,to the Philippines,
the missionaries are eoing into
"all kinds of new roles. The
tradiliona,l roles are gone and
other doors are opening as other
doors close."
Losh was ~ speaker Monday night at the Campus Christian Center as part of Mislion,
Emphasis Week.
Losh also spoke of the need
for forward-lookin1 bodies who
will accept the changes taking
place in the Philippines as well
as in other paJlts of the world.
The Philippines, Losh noted,
· has the blihest birth rate, except for Costa Rica, with 80 per
,cent of. the population under the
age of 30 years. There tis a1lo a
high rate of emmill'lltion to
America, because of the tiwlUonal ties of the Philippine!! to
America.
Chan1es in education are also
.in the future, Losh said. "St.Me

are recording all tftlat happens.

client.
tlhey stand lip. Every th1hg is
"There is mum self-confronta- ·taped and you see what111 there;
you can't make it mto someth.illl
tion !here;' 'says Dr. Wallace.
"The studems fa£e thiemselves at · that it isn't.''
''It can be quilie ltrauMatic,I'
work. As tthey see ,themselves
adds Jeanette Tay~or, Oharleeton
on the screen and lisren to ,t heir
graduate studenl 1•A.t firs\i ~
tapes, they examine themselves,
conscious of being observed; 'but
their beliefs, itheir values. Jin admen you,get too involved ,bl pay
dition, tthe:y are sometimes really
any att~ion !to 1lfie cameras!'
torn apart in ithe seminar, .where
Botlh Young . and. Mrs. Taylor
all Ube class members may quesagree
11hat the main .problem is
tion their theories, tf ,t hen! is
the availabili.ty of eiients. ii\\re1.re
any inconsistency in beliefs and
h~ to listen," says Mrs. Taylot,
in practiee, th~ other class mem"ahti we feel that we cah be a·
bers will definitely call tnerfi on
source of help.''
the carpet.''
"Our clients ha\re freedom of
An air of seriousness perchoice,"
adds Dr. Wallilce. 'Pffiey
meates the en•t ire Practicum. The
make the appointments, and they
students a-ealize that this is their
· can drop out any time br confinal classroom preparation.
tinue as long as .,they feel they
Ha:ITY Y o u n g, Charleston
are being helped·.''
graduate student and dean of
"We try .to make the progtatn
men at MoNis HilrV'ef College, is
as real as i)osslbie,'' fie ad&,
in the class, He says, ''The Prac"Th.is is ,Ute peek. This is wfee
ti.cum allows you rto ,take all your
sortte exciting ·things can hipstudies a~ theories and see if
pen."

Movies, mixers
planned for year
_The m o v i e, "Something of ,
Value," will be presented in the
ballroom of Shawkey Student
Union Friday, Sept. 27 at 8 p.m.
Admimon price is 25 icentfJ per
person.
In a d d it i o n to tthe weekly
m o v i e 1, mixers will be held
every Wednesday. This Wednes•
day the ''Mixed Emotions" will
play.

Now is the time to have your portrait made for the
yearbook. Sittings are being made daily, Monday thru
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Four-pose sitting on1y $2,06 at

MA'DEL STUDIO
1018 Third Ave,

You're in charge of building the float. decorating .the house
and dressing up the party. So you need Pomps. the flameresistant decorative tissue . You can decorate anything beau·
tifully with Pomps. inside and out, and do it faster, easier,
better. Pomps don't cost much . They're cut 6" x 6'' square,
ready to use, come in 17 vivid colors that are virtually run·
proof when wet. Buy.Pomps at your booksiore, scliool supply
dealer or paper merchant. And ask your librarian for our
booklet "How to Decorate With Pomps."· If she' d<;>e~Wt have
it, just tell her to write for a copy. Or, order yopr own copy.
Send St .25' and your address today td The Crystal Tissue
Company, Middletown, Ohio 45042.
""'8
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MU j1ice

THUNDERING HERD tackle Bennie Thomas drinks from a can of
grapefruit flavored salt solution. Since the temperature was in the
high SO's during the OU football game Saturday, Ed Prelaz, Herdtrainer, used the solution as a thirst quencher.

.. ·-

MOrehouse 'voice of MU·'
· By

LAR'.ltY

MAYNOR

··~ ' Assistant Sports Editor

The latest ·add,ition to the MU
'Athletic 'Department ·"is veteran
We1't Virginia ·sportscaster Ge.Jie
Morehcmse. . .
.
Mr. Morehouse was . named
sports information director July
15 to repiace l3ob Campbell, who
now !holds -a sinuiim.- position at ·
Drake University 1n ·Des,.Moines,
Iowa. ,
Morelh.Quse is responsible
for sports publicity aind _cocm:liinaUng t h e Marshall Sports N~twork, _w'hioh- includes 10 radio
stations 1:lhrouglhout ,the stare.
. The publicity angle, Mr. Morehouse admitted, is somewhat new
to him. . But radio and broad'c:a st~g,.js ;'oJd stuff.'; . '
.., " fylr.c Morehouse has . been, as~~fated with
.dn one. form
~or ·anot\1~ ,for 20 ' years. He began . his ca,reer. in 19.48 as an,nouncer arid radio managell' foc
a staiti~ in. Keokuk,··Iowa.
, ,. A year. ,l ~ he, wen,t to. Beckley . as sp()rts_, director 1;1. n d _ sales
manager for WWNR. radio. He
le,iit
two years -~ 1957-58 ,but
returned to . ·Beckley in . 1959
.where ·lhe ihad . been until lhe
came ..to MU. in July.
: -lkc~leyham~ base for

·. *·

-raw~

for

0

Mr. Morelhouse over the years
but his work carried him
thll'~ughout most of ,t he state. He
has done the play by play for
the state high school basketball
toumamenlt s J n c; e 1951 and
broadcast Oharleston Rockets
football games in 1964 and 1965.
. . While in ~kley Mr. MOll'e- .
·: h~us-e estimated he had done. the
, play by play for more than 600
Beck1'ey High Sdhool football and
basketball games.
For his contribution ,to broadcasting he was twice n a m e d
winne; of the staite · Naltional
Sportswriter-Sportsc;asteir Association award fair outstanding
achievement.
Leaving Beckley was not easy
for Mr. Morehouse. He was very
actioe in civic affaks and . had
many friends.
He was president of. tlhe Beck· ley Chamber of Commerce in
1961 and .c hairman of ithe Downtown Improvement Group in
1968. He was also instirumenltal
in organizing Little League and
Babe Ruth baseball in Beckley.
With so many ties in Beckley
why then would he accept a position at Manfuall?

,~a~ .-

"I guess I did it because of ili-e
chalienge," Mr. Morehouse said.
"Marshall is on the move -a nd I
want to be a paI1t of it.''
He s~id he · didn't know too
much about Marshall before accepting the job, but added that
he was surprised at the enthusiam for MU in the Huntin~n

area.

Pa.rt of Mr. Morehouse's job is
promoting Marshall athletics,
not only · to area residenJ~, but
to all of West Virginia.
"The support .in many parts of
the state is not too good now,"
Mr. Morehouse said, "but o u T
radio network will lhelp."
Mr. Mnrehouse explained that
in 1lhe past Huntington · stations
Weil"e the only ones Jthat carried
all Marshall ball games. This
year, lhowev,er, stations in Welch,
Beckley, Moundsville, Clarksburg, Williamson, Parkersburg,
Point Ple~ant, Charlest,on__and
Logan will broadc-ast MU',; comp]ete football schedule.
As coordinator of - the sporls
network, one of Mwehouses'
chief responsibili:ties is handling
~e play by play of MU football
games.

By .DON DUNN
.
Sports Writer ..
.Marshall's track kitchen has a new · dhef in Jack Shaw, but the'
ing,rediients in !his recipes fOII' change in th~ programs are·_proven:
ones, Uk:e hustle, hard work, . hope, and ,a ·:dash of . luck.
"We have nowhere to go ·but up," says- 1the rookie mentor: "The
program is practically notlhing at this , moment, but witthdn .a reasonable rt:ime, · we're· going to improve.'' How soon this ·improvement is
shown could be a subjectt for argument.
"I came 'here knowing t'hat Marshall was the worst track or
cross couI111lry sclhool in the Mid-American Conference, but I'm willing to work for a noticeable dmprovement wi<thin 1lhe next four: or
five seascms, with hope for better facmties and a top reoruiting program,'' said Shaw.
._
·
·
·
Coming :to MU in July, the new tutor did'practically no recruiting for the 1968-69 p'r ogram, . but · passed this off air unlhaiimful, since
any young talent still availabl~ •!!hat la'te in the year would be· of
dubious value rt:o a major track movement. "What has already - been
picked over and left behind might be all right- for a small college;
but tlhe University must stay top-notch Ito compete, alt least i,n our
confwence," he asserted.
Moving quickly in his initial s-beps, Shaw has been :Scouting upcoming high scllool prospects in West Virginia. and in neighboring
states. "'.Dhe shame of it all," he said, "is tlha,t tlhis state has such -a .
poor track reputation, and a well-d,eserved: one,· at that. We want
the home-staters in our progr11m, but too often, we can'lt afofrd to
pass up a good boy from out- of-state.''
··
·
He cited the Washington, D.C., · area as a great source of track
'men, 'Witlh suburban Maryland and Virginia being a potential hunting ground. "We've had our eyes on some:. runners tin tha/t . ·area,
and if a few . of tlh.ese stars will decide on Mairshall, we could be· in
good shape even soon'e'l' than I · had originally hoped. We face some
problehls in ·our field situation, though, ·and the reputa,t ion can · still
come back to ·h aunt us," he admitted.
·
"Fairfield Stadium isn't fit · for university :track. 'Dhere must be
somethin~ done in this a•r ea, or recruiting is useless.'' , .
As for ~c:holarships and grants, a main consider,9,1t!pn will be
p~formance. . Plactpg in the . conferen,ce ,\;Vill, be important. "Resul;ts
!;aunt;" ··.say!i Shaw'. ;,-Tirere_~.dp :be ·no '. gi\rea~ays. ", ·_.
..
' Expansion of the season. ' is '~ri6tther itlhmg Wihi~h is' high on the
list of movements for ,the Thundering Herd, :with 11he .new coach
saying thait '.'as long as track is a sport Wlhidh qegins . atiter basketbail
ends, we're . doomed. It's
year-round ende_~_V'OT;"
'
-·
With tlhis in mind, Sh,a w is now formuiating plans for
fall
track and !ield season, in a_ddi'tion to the crosf c~i;ritry ~d wh~ch
will get underway· Saturday . at Crncinnait:i in a qliadirangle meet
with Morehead, Cumberland, and CirtciIU1J1ti U . . , · ··
· 1• ~

a

a

Touch footboll starts~,
:, :
<· -~~\?- t:; }:~
·~:,,'('.- l\~
1n ramura ~-- Progr,p,m,:. ~
•

. ,., -_.•· . . . .i

:,-.._,"' :; ;~:~_ ~ :..,ft~;-·,:. .' ,:~;·• -\ -~-\

foi ·-;b_

The ' fall lntrrunurai ~rogj~, mhl-~l ;at tt iti~s ' ~ 1r,i y
started Monday wil;h touch footphi~s a_nd plaql!es . . G~es .:will
ball. ·
·
·
be1 playM o'n ·'ceti.tral' 'fieid · 'and
. Ronald Crosbie, director of
intramural field . . '
,,. " : '
tramural sports, will be aided
bef~nding champion of . fo~this year by Bill Hess, who · will
ball •is .Fire 2 ~ho defeated . Kap,hand1e scheduling, and by Pete
pa Alpha .Order 1 in last year's
Donald and Harry Ellison, gradtitl'e game. .
.
. .
uate assistants.
Mr'. Crosbie said that . a 'new
A meeting yas held last -week
Intramural _Handbook will be
at Gullickson Ha:11 with the puris!lµed .this week._ He alro _said
pose to discuss or modify touch
that soccer will .tlegin '"in two 'to
football rules. Although, no basic
three ·weeks· and water basketthe pool.
rule changes were made, it was
ball will . be. added ' ro . 'the . l,)ro'Member:s of the Thunder'ing
gram. this year.
··
Herd ~wim team 'a re acting as . decided fo allow· fraternities· to
play
soci~l
members
in
·
their
.
H~
st:iited
•
t
hat
in
tr·
m
u
r
aI
lifeguards d u r i n g recrea,tional
contests:
s po -~ ts 'at lVia·r shail University
swimming. Pam Slaughter, DunAll football rosters were ·to be
are· designed to fulfill the ~as
bar junior, is also handling lifeguard duties.
in by Monday at noon. A schefor supervised competitive· sporlg
dule of games will be posted in
o"f all· 'male students. : The · stuCoach Saunders is still seek. ·· ing · swimming talent to bolster
Gulli!Ckson H_a ll an~ .othei: ,$~~ident may participate· iii those
. the., MlJ' squad• He ur,ges all infie locatio~s 'ori campus. An
·ac.tivities ' provided ' by the intr~tty ,fee of $1,
be ,' requited
mural program as ·dictated by his
teresred poys to contact him in
rc,iom 106, 'GullicJt,swi: Hall.
of each team in all major intra•~nterest, ·ability, 'a nd time,
....,__ _ _ _ _ _.;..,...-------------,-------~--------:-'.:~--c----,--,-7

According to -C~ach Saunders,
girls are permitted to swim·
without bathing caps provided
their hair is not shoulder leng,th.
Boys are not allowed to wear
any .form of cut-off jeans in

;:-"*......*"":A.•.•···· ......•• ..........~ .. *·** ..........,
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WISE -JEWELE-RS 'INC.
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917
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Swimming times announced

Co-recreational swimming in
Gullickson Hall · pool is now in
effect for - Marshall University
students: , ,
. Times .11171)._e n.. the pool is open
, . have been announced . by MU
• swim coach Robert Saunders.
The• times -are as follows; Monday through '.fhursd_ay, 12-1 p·. m .
and 7_g p.m.; ·S;i.turdays, 1-4
p.m.; arid Sundays, 2-4 'p,jn'. The
pool is not open for recreational
use on Fr1days.
·

GENE MOREHOUSE
, .. new SID
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Orders Now Being Taken
For ~arshall Upiversity . Cl~ss Rings,

·Korean Taekwondo Style
.

.

lnstru~tions ·from.-' a :registered Black .Belt

' • • ,,Tel:!h~ne 523-6736
f>F>t .:'0>, ,l(~ith

i

t
i.

,. . ...*~::.~~~~:..~:............................
Plyler

Our :rings •are superior ·m· clarity of · design
.- , ;, ,,

Sec Ours and Colllpa.rc

'·'
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Golf coach foresees tough
Bud Graham, MaTs.hall golf coadh, expressed
his feelings about 1his season's golf team by
saying, "It's going to be real tough."
Looking back over last year's 33-18:.1 !record,
Coach Gralham expects a winning season. TheTe
will be twelve matdhes this season with no
limit as to the number of teams per match.
Frank Sexton, Barboursville junior, and Ken
Bowen, Sou~)1 Charleston senior, are Marshall's
two AU-MAC golfers returning with three other
lettermen. All have hopes of bettering last year's
'lti.3 overall stroke average.
Coach Gra!ham believes the biggest fureat
facing MU golfers this year is Ohio University
and Miami University. Both had a good recruiting season, with Miami getting the Canadian
Junior Champion.
Marshall trecruiting netted six freshmen,
Wlho may be eligible fOT varsity play if the
NCAA rules this possible. If so, Coach Giraham
should have a very hard time clioosing his vaTsity team.

KEN BOWEN

season

Commenting on the conference 1tou.rnament
in May, Coach Graham said, "You can never
predic! what will happen when you play !lheconference in two days. Things could go one
way or the ot!her. I>t has !happened in the past.
All in all, wi1ih the exception of Ohio University,
Marshall has the best overall record in the MidAmerican Conference."
Mar.;;hall has scheduled to play iliis yerur, all
MAC teams, teams in the Big Ten conference
and schools in four other conferences. The season opens about April 1.
'!'his makes Coach Graham's eighth season as
coach. Rumors of his leaving his coaching position, .ire unfounded being attributed to an error in a local paper.
Coach Graham says tlhere are many variables
that have effects on the boys' play. The weather,
condiUon of the course and .the physical condition of~_2='oys all play a pa,r t in tiheir performances.

,,

FRANK SEXTON

Fall' baseball drills start

PETE KONDOS
. . . frosh coach

Frosh to open season
against U. of K. _Oct. 3
The Little Green will open i.ts
1968 football season Oct. 3; in

Lexington, Ky., when it ta k es
on the Univer£Oity of Kenitucky
freshmen.
Pete Kon d o s, Little Green
football coach says, · "This will
be one of the toughest games on
,the schedule. You can't tell anything about freshmen; however,
Coach Kondos Is counting on Ron
Mikolajczck, 6'4", 250 pounds,
from Passaic, N. J.; Dan McCoy,
6'4", 215 pounds, from Baltimore,
Ohio, and Fred Gaudet, 6'2",
216, of Buchannan, W. Va.
These are only 3 of the fiftyfive youngsten on the Lilttle
Green squad which is made up
of freshmen from 15 states.
The Frosh have sc)leduled only
one home game . this s e a s o n,
when it meets West V i r g i n i a
Tech, Nov. 15. The complete
schedule is:
Thursday, Oct. 3, University
of Kentu_e;ky, 7:30 p.m· EDT,
Away; Saturday, Oct. 12, University of Dayton, 2:30 p.m. EDT,

Away; Monday, Oct. 21, XavJer
University, 3:30 p.m. EDT,
Away; Friday, Nov. 8, Ohio University, 3:00 p.m. EDT, Away;
Friday, Nov. 15, West Virginia
Tech, 3:00 p.m. EDT, HOME.

Fund drive
short of goal
The amount of $130,267 has
been pledged to the Big Green
Scholarship Fund as a result of
the 1968 membership drive according to Mike Prestera, chairman of the financial drive.
· "We're still short of our goal
of $175,000," said Prestera, "but
with continued support we think
we have a fighting chance to
reach that figure."
Prestera reported that pledges
are being received regularly and
said, 'lit'£" gratifying to note how
enthusiastically- so many people
have reacted _to the Big Green
fund. drive,

Jack Cook's Thundering Herd
base b al L team began its fall
practice Monday with John ~fazur, catcher, and Gary Stobart,
pitcher, looking forward to a
strong 1969 erason.
Mazur, a senior from Lower
Burrell, Pennsylvania thinks
Marshall will be weak in spots,
but with returning varsity players and some help from the
freshman team the club should
be stronger.
Mazur was· ~cond team MAC
last year and Marshall's most
valuable player. He was also
named to the NCAA District
Four Topps Collegiate All-Star
team.
Mazur had a batting average
of .366, 1~1 points over his 1967
mark. He kept in shape this
swnmer by play;ing on a summer
league team in his home town.
The MU star hopes to play
professional baseball after graduation.
Gary · Stobart, a Middleport,
Ohio junior thinks the baseball
team will be much improved and
more experienced this season.
Gary thinks the biggest problem
will be tiinding a second baseman Jto fill the shoes of Bob
Lemley.
Stobart worked for the Penn-

lumbus he played on a summer
college league with a pitching
record of 4-0.
"The pitchers will have to
work exbra hard and ge1 in the
best shape ever, because of the
weekend scheduling this year of
one game on Friday and a double-header on Saturday," said
Cook. Cook also thought that the

•.

whole team looked good for the
first day of practice.
Tom Harris and Bob Lemley
were on hand to aid Coach Cook
in getting the team organized.
Lemley and Harris, two graduate assistants, will be working
with the team this fall, and will
be a big help, accord.in g to
Coach Cook.
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Policy change affects out-of-town students
By HELEN MORRIS
News Editor

Out-of-town and out-of-stare
students will be placed outside
the Hunti!llg'ton area for thei:r
studen!t teacMng if r.p vacancies
exist here, according ito Dr.
Lawrence H. Nuzum, student
teaching director.
The increase in the number of
student teaclier:s nec~itat:ed a
change of policy which formerly
allowed those who wish to teach
in the Huntington area ,t o iremain
here.
Non-Huntington iresidents will
be sent partly because of mnancial reasons. They are paying

Telephone

system due
Work on the Centrex System,
phone installations for rooms in
the dormitorie&, should be completed by Sept 1, 1969, according
to Olen E. Jones, dean of student affairs. The Centrex will
eliminate the need for a campus operator.
Lillian H. Buskirk, dean. of
women, said plans will not be
final until Dean Jones recommends the system to President
Roland H. Nelson Jr. Dean Jones
says He plans rto meet with Pres-ident Nelson when all vote results from dormitories are submitted to him.
Two dorms, Pr i c h a rd and
West Hall, have turned in .t heir
votes and Dean Jones said these
results "look exceedingly good."
Cost for the phone eystem will
be covered .by a fee of $16.40
per semester paid by each student. This will total $32.80 for
the entire academic year.
An independent intercom will
f e a tu re communications from
l o b b y to room, from room to
lobby and for paging. The residence hall Centrex will offer
students circuits from lobby to
room, room to lobby, room rto
other residence halls, room to
administration and faculty, room
to off-campus, a private line and
facilities for emergency calls.
A new intercom system was
installed this summer in Laidley
Hall and when asked if the Centrex would exclude the need of
this intercom, pean Jone~ commented ,that it probably would,
"but they will not yank out the
intercom system." This intercom
will be necessary for the 1968-69
term.

room and board during the
school year whereas most Huntington students are ,not.
"So1111eOne has to go," Dr. Nuzum said.
No plans have been discussed
for setting up ei1tlher a random
selection or a first-come method
for giving all students, including
non-Huntington .residents, t heir
preference.
However, Dr. Nuzum did point
out that all students would have
a better dhance of staying in
Huntington if they planned student ,teaching for first semestea-.
Openings in Cabell County
and in t,J1e immediate m"ea have
almost reached the saturation
point. The problem has become
even grea!Jer due :to the need to
place more 9tudents in tlhe local

To qualify for stude,nt teachschools in the Educaition 319 Activity.
ing, ,t he student must have a
Applications must be made by
quality poi.nit average of 2.0 in
the middle of the semester preoverall grade average, education
ceding student teaching. The ficourses, and in ea,ct.'1 major and
nal date of application for ,t he
mi-nor field of specialization.
second semester is Nov. 12.
In addition, he must have
passed the English Qualifying
The new policy on placement
Exam· or be exmept fro m it,
is: "The immediate a r e a surcompleted at 1east 75 o/o of bhe
rounding ,tlhe, campus will be rehours in his teaching field, and
served foi: students who h a v e
be a senior w.ith a minimum of
permanent residence in 1t!his area.
90 hours.
All other students will be reStudents are required to ai!;quired to do thei-r student teachtend the orientation seminars
ing in assigned areas away from
during the latter half of the sethe campus in so far as ~his is
mester preceding stude!ll1: teachnecessary to meet ,t he needs of
ing.
the program. Students who live
in Kanawha, Wood, and Logan
The first semLnar is Nov. 14
county areas must p 1 a n to do _ at 4 p.m. in t!he Science Ha 11
their student teaching in these
Auditorium. The purpose of ,t his
cemers."
seminar is to acquaint tihe stu-

dent w1th tlhe regulations, .to see
tihat he meets the quality point
average, a n d to discuss placement.
Th.e second seminar is Nov. 21
a~ the same time and place. This
orientation seminar divides into
smaller groups and the specifics
of what goes on are discussed.
Those who have recently completed tihek student teaching are
brought in for a discussion period.
Student teachers spend the entire semester teaching except for
a half a day each week w h e n
l!.11ey atrend seminar classes that
accompany s t u d e n t teaching.
These seminars are held in each
studen1t cenrter so a student does
not have to return .to !the Marshall campus for any reason.

SUBJ: GROOMING '68
It is an art, best acquired with our kind of attire. Every college
gentleman wishes to be thought correct in dress, and the Proprietor assures it. In suits, in sports apparel, in furnishings
alike, our label is the hallmark of traditional good grooming.

'Encounter'
is set tonight
Students, faculty and administration will have an opportunity to meet and discuss problems of the University with
Marshall Presid_ent Dr. Roland
H. Nelson Jr. in the "Encounter
Series" at 9 p.m. ioday at the
Campus- Christian Center.
Dr. Nelson will speak on "The
Purpose of the University" followed by an open discussion
period
"'Encounter' is meant to have
dialogue," said the Rev. William R. Villers, campus Methodist minister. "I thi nk this is so
he will get to know the students on an informal basis. .
"I don'1t know what the reaction of the student body will
be on the subject being discussed, but the president's convoca1tfon is Thursday morning. He
Jllay discuss things leading into
the convocation," he added.

~bt <!&xforb ~oust
919 Fourth Avenue
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